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/De a.!:' 
'' ' ' I'.va raodve:l t.M two lotf~ore you ~ent me fro11 Nfi>W Yorlt- thay 

wo.re m>ioh appreoh.t••d. 
. ' 

"I told you that 1f it was ll.lr1ght with y~u, I would like tc; 
try to get ·down .roy nrobleo tfith the ahay>t .. r r•n the .\bzolute !de11. be• 
tore I tr!ed to writ" ytm anything about the "beck aa a whole.• Per
hap" orle reason is that I somehow feel that thin 1a the Mal \lore of . 
the whole thing, ~nd that without getting th~t, the ~at 1s oo easy 

.'h read as just a "modern1zat1on 11 of M!ll"X1nm. I thil'llt you. know what 
. I raea.n7 ... 
,''.! Let me put it anothar way. You know, this chapter. w"'" the ~ll 

y.·.)le got. :eut. ~ 1t wasn't last to you, You had abao_rp.,~ 
; .\/.1 t. eo ,a.om.tilete l,y' all the essenoe, that it was M!· ·you "'hlle YCl\L·wrote 
··f .. ·~ the,; rest •. , I,don t think J. h!l:l1 though, and ·so ·J:t wasn't with.~ wh.en ...... 

:.I •. '!'aa.,~:r.e"a4.1ng th" rest, That is why it. bothered ml!l· so, when ·.z.·.di.d· 6"t 
.:til." .;oJ;~pter. and found I the last pa:rt cl" the chapter sP frustrating 
to. und~>rstand, . ·.· . . . · 

'•:·:,_.' ,' '. ,, .· . . ' . ··., 
·;What. I want. to do now, whiah will t!lke a Httle tim~, .h ·rersad 

,, ... cthe .chapter~~~ e.e a. whole, with the ·b!lsie of understanding that' :!'!·ret .· 
· .'i>a.I-t a: little better I think, si noe the nonvont1on. · And .oonfine,:·thte 
··tettl!lr t11 ··the firat part, to see if l real:ty ~~ got tt '-'\llit 'b!!ltter 
n~. . 

First l!!t me ·tell vou that, althouf5h I ""'n unde!•ete.ncl your lo.ttur 
un the oh!Lpter (of May lBth - in case you d~t:'t h!!ve it wlth you, I'm· 
"'noloeing •1 t - and am typing another n opy !'-or m:n:elt' ,. bet!S.\!Se I wemt 
·to make sure ths.t I have it with me, and you won't have to bothar ,;.lbo'i.:t 
"returning" :tt. ·to me) b"tter now than I diG. when I f1rnt got i.t·- ~leW%'-·. 
the lesa, evim then that letter W!lS cleare;• to me th!!n th.: oh!lpt .. r· 1 t-
aelt wa.a. I dOii"'t meim to burden you "ith "my own >tord!l"; but I 
thought I would send you the not~s I used when I tried to present· the 
chapter for our own d1anuaQ1on before the aonvention. Tirey reprea('nt 
what I got out Of the chapter, but thl'!y are basad a good deal, on. what 
I got out of your l~ay 18th lett.,r, ton. · I thir•k y~u will spot reB.l 
easily the point that w~s my blank-wall, and whioh I h~d to dismiss by 
simpl:; saying "there ia a great d'Jal mot.., in this ohaptet' ••• eto., eta.• 
It makes me blush a bit to read that now. 

I reread the chapter OV<>r twice last night a,:;,.in, and m!l.de myself 
a t'ew notes, Here is what, I woulcl lik<' to t.~ll you; 

First, I >~oul.i l1k"' oul" book to open wtt.'ll Much a. thoroughgoing 
directness, that no-one oould luisund.,rst,.nd, Rr fil.ll.l to a'"" tlle con-
cr~te imaolb:t.nne or un~lerR~'lnd1ng it- not ae 1Gter~sttng11 but as ''vital: 
for our ay. The 11 Intooduntion and t:oflnl.uat•ln" in the OUtline ot' 
Contents we r"n~iv"d :<1th the nh'lpters is !l. str1tement sueh aa that. Ex
cept that I wOJJld like to eee ther" rl.ght tLt the begtlhning, in blaolt 
and white, the df0rtn1tl.~n of philosophy aRB. total llltl•)Ok, S thinking 
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view oi' thin~s. And the need for a t~taJ. ph1loeophy toda)' surpassing 
all pre vi. 'Us need, because the ori'!ll is eo t~tal today. JCQ;X. 

. ThPI"e is one thing at th~> end of that. introdu.,tion that botf.ers 
me just a little. lih.,re you oav the :>eop;.e will deol.de what th<>y 
will de"ide. !Jut th~ theor,tioiara Clannot ev/ade their talllt, a11d must 
nlean the cobwebs out of t>,eir empiric liviru; from hand to mouth. 

I r""'l somehow t.hat so•nethlng rnurl! ahot1ld be addecl, t-ight at 
the beginning. To make clear th~t thl s .Ia ll£1 " hook wrltten just tor 
intel.le,tualo Ol' the ore tiaians, but for wor:,~r• above all. Not be-
cause workers have· to 11 ol;oan the oobwebn out or !lny eumiric l1'•ing" 
as 'the. th.,oretic'ians- but b"n'luse it is their activity and. th.,1r 
thinking Whlch 'lr<' m~eti n<r, the needs oJ' the age - and beoe.use they 
aro the inh61'1 tors (if all the past al1d prea~nt and the areato!'s of 
tht> future. Ann are searching for the tQtal phtlosophy,while they 
ano l1v1nP; it. !lnd ereatinp; th" new. iThat is perhaps v"ry poorly 
put, -I hope yo~-1 will kn~''' what I meg,n, though.) 

--- . ihen - after that 1li made quite ol,ar, r1g.';t. from the start, 
·I;.JD:X·nuld-lilte 'to go to what you str1te .1'1 th." letter of M~W·l8th •. 
You 1rn·ow; I got po's1tively ... xoihd about th!> ia"'a or rewrl.ting the 
first part as "'l:he Age ·of fi.,volutions 11 - Industrial., !loaiii.l-Pol1 tical, 

. a.nd Intellectual. It gives a new dimension to all the. material -
the: totall.ty of it, rif,lht from the start, sc tbat all the m!lterl8.1. 
~hat•was inalu.c\ed in the cha.pters. an Clasa'lcal -Pal1t1nal Economy 
com..,,alive and aprt of 11 I'all into place" iu the p1aturs of what was. 
happenilnp;, and -~h"t n3onle were g·,ing through, o.nd wha.t the 11 thinlters" 
were living thr~ugh ( I don't h~ve moo·" of th .. chapters hf're .to gc 
·over~ we have not been abl11 to oolleot all at: tliem yet.c - B!:' I ailn 't 
reread those first chapters we got, and will h,; '" to .go on my mllm)'J'ory. 
But. I will <'onfesa to you that when I reaJ them, they were not alive. 
to Die. I "waded" through then:, because I wa~ &nxious t.o B"t to~ 
next part on Maroxism. They w~::'e not alive like the nha.pter on tiler 
Parris Clomnrune and the o:!'feot on Marx, n~t one-tenth so s.livu a.s. the 
chapter· on the }ilrent)h Revolution and th~ "effe~t !Jn Heg,.,l. You know 
what I mean? But when you get the oonoept oi" th<> "Ae;e of aevolutians" 
aad it is clear th .. t "revolution" me9.na oomplet., change, and tlmt it 
enoompasaes all of life- th11 eoonomio way man 11v~s 0 the soo!al 
fornes that aria .. , the effdct on t.';e way, .or th~ shaping of the way 
m11.n think&- then it livea for you, lls I aa:J, I can't l''eally re
memb.,r muoh of those.'frriit chapters, but I am sure that th~y would 
bel'l~Oie alive, in that new introduction of "opening the morlern ·world 
with the revolutions whinh laid lts r~'md•1t~ons 'lnd p~s"d the qu.-st1n.na 
aa well or th~ ultl.mate development wh.\nh we are no;1 1 \v\ ng thMull:h," 

Now to the nhapter itself. :t "ate up" the first p•n·t •. Th.or.. 
were some P!lrte >~here I felt that too nnloh was being coMpressed bto 
too little space - you '!:now, the"old pr•Jbhm" of t.rying ~"' include 
too many ideas all in """ paragraph? - but thoul;h I oonf11ss that that 
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wo~l"lots mes( sometimes, along w1 th worr.ving ~b,Jt wlHither our 
worker rriencia will be> tied up by the unfa11;1lbr worua or 11 b~.g 
wortis" 9-s th•y an: . of' ten called - I l"<'ally f~lt th~t those pages 
bre&th11d, a.li:l tt.o\t anybody could 5et the noint, r..gardleas or ·~hether 
h1> ui:id@'rBtood all the words or not. Perhaps th•t was h""'lUSe it waa 
sa oonnret~- a dsscripti• .. Hr~ o-::"' ·the re-v~·lut1on, etc. -I. d'lri 1t know. 

But I do k~ow that juot the deacripti~n alone, wool~ not hav~ 
been eo exclt1ne;, without s .. ~1ne; th!!! 11 d1alsntin 01 in it. And what 
made it even easier to 

11
abstr9.0t 11 fr~m the A1mple description, WaS 

that ·though '"h" personnel or O!lst of characters has. ohanr,eci today, 

!~" n~r!~~~P~~:r.!~!a~f~ i~hj~:t 1~h!r• i/~~;~~i~~· t;~~;dw~~ ·~~~ 
s.ut'.lmation w~ldcats ·against the hbor hur~a.ullracy. Tbat is one 
re.'laon why tho;ie p:>.,;es bre'lth,.d. 

So tha.t, although to tackle ll.,gel'a Philosorh1o l'r1no1plea, 
.1! a mor<~ di1'1'1oult thing to "get." than the po.~s. that preoeded it -
nev:ert'hl>less, I fe_el thit, if they-~ were pre_sent"d in. suah 

· a 'lf&l" tha.:t the rt!!lder could applf them to hie life today (t·lh1ob .!.! 
'the! point or the whole hsk, isn t it?) they, toe, wouln b"oome alear to see a.n:l grasp, · · 

I .don't know just ho\4. to put 1t. But what I mean :ta that I 
·. kncnt you ·have-. to work h"l.rder -to g~t an abstract eonoept1on, than to· 
:ge>t a ·oonorete exa::.ple>. 'But that doesn't me&n that a.n ·abstract 
oonoep:t1on .1sn 't understood by a.pplytng 1t to yau•· oanorete und!!r-··-~a.nd1ng, does 1 U 

At any rate, it was right there at the bottom. of pap;e 4 that 
I IDet my blRnk wall, I may now be overaimplyfy1l1g 1 t,. but I think 

.. I know. llha.t. the first difficulty was, It is the at first "abstract
ness" of the Vf!ry word '' ft.bsolute." l~ayb., I h~ci b.,en thinking· of 
certain conoeptiona that were rf!ally it, but :r· dido 1t know that that 
was what was lllt':lnt by 

11
Absoiut.,." I don't think it ha.a· to be. th&t 

abstract, And I _think 1t would help to i!lapel that "iiiY'Sttoaln.,ss" or 
abstraotneaa .or 1lual.v"n"'s" of the term r1gilt away, '1hat I meoan is 
th!sz in you letter or May 18th in the sM_~nd n~r,.graph, you say 11

.;, the dla.leotio of the fo'R lU was th!lt it W9.B a prooess of de
volopm.,nt, a content overc~ming or oontr!ldiction, you didn't get 
±a tmgm or_ ttbR ehe?f''tA 9.t 'Jne full swpop but throu(5h ••• no(lt1trg,d-
d:lnt1~n~~ ••• eto, ol'reedom, or i.he absolute, Tnat 1s olea.r to 
me now, A.nd in the chapter1 toUr on :oage 6 you write "all 
these cont!'lldictione rea~lve th~maelves io the Absolute." "And then 
you go on to llst the val:'ioua "abJolutes" ae vat•ious "unities". That 
is a. bit nlea.rBr to me oow, too. But I r,.ally had to dig an awful 
lnt to trr, and get that mu"h or an understan•lln" of ;;h'lt the term "Abnolute' r~ally means. 

1fhat I see now (I hope I am ~ettl.ng it) 1s tbat what Hegel me,.nt 
by absolute was the ulti'll·tte rt1Bolv1ng or tt-" nontrad1ct1ons and · 
in the history or rn.otn th>t Ultimate Absolute WO"lcl be Freedo~ - true 
freedom, not as scmethln; you r.~ve, but someth!1r-; vou an. • 

. -
And that ~<hat is nte'lnt by se .. ylnfl thqt we l.lv., 1n the "age- of 

abaolutf!s
11 

is that all the nontndlntions al'e eo total by today, th!Lt 
in overoorn1ng them, we are l:'eally on the thl'e>ahold '<lr that Freedom. 
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But I juat plain got logt in aU those pages 'from 4 right thru 
to 8, and "ven g~lng through them again now, I :rind ide9.s that 
atlalt out :ror me, but they are lost in ev.,rythtng else, 

as l1nportant tu 11IC 
I'd 11k£- to send you what Iund<'rlined/ln the ahapt,el' as I 

re-read its and ~hat I question-marked b~nauoe I just aouidn 1 t get 
lt. 

There is something else that both<'red me, I think. On page 
4, the first part of part II beglnc with Three false approaches to 
Hegel, First o:r all, 1t ls veey h··· rd for me to understan1 what. t-he 
three are. I finally deoided that. they 111Ust be 1•Ruas1an aonununism 
as a perveralall o:r MarldsnJ into vulgar mater1e.l1om b'' insisting that 
Hegel is' just gibberish without Marx. 2- Aaadeinlo Hegelianism as 
keeping "the eearet" of Hegel to themselves, 3• :.l~dern Intellectuals 
as .. mak1ng'-1t appl1oa.ble to any side of the argument, Well, I. don 1 t 
know if that is the threefold false approaoh,or n~t, for sure, But 
somehow. I· dlln"'"t stu~ 11 three", Som~how it ee.,ms 11ke one, to. me& lllld 
that t.be' falseneao of the. approanlieo, what.,ver .th<' varltlt\ons, bolls 
down to falling or refusing .to see Hegel 'a philosophy, or Dialellt~ns 

.as bOling a total philosophy, apnl1oable to all ~r hiet~ry, and to· 
oYr·own age, above all. · 

But whether that mee.ns I !'Jon 't understand 1t or not, the oth"r 
thing that both.,rs me 1s that I tras plunged headfirst 1nto·the al"gu
ments with thane who disagree, b~fore I know what it was they were 
disagreeing w1 th, If th" "false anproanh.en" are to bl! dealt with, 
1 t lfOuld me-an a lot more to me· to first h•ve stated , not the :ralse 
app~oaches, but the rlp;ht aopr~9.ch, 1.!!!!£ approach, -
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You ~av~ brought th" re'lder up to th~ reorganization or 
ph1loeoohy by l!egt·l, under the 1mpaot and th<> challenge or the 
Fren.ah Re'l"oh:t1on.· The .new way o.r knowing -· s<>l:f'-e.ot1v1 ty, the 
~ dl!ilectic, the movement or it, the constr..ntly 
d4velop1ng ;>:r;'oceat- or ov.,rcomtne; contra5.iot1on· in order to move 
foi'l<ard, 

tll!! totality or 
. Now I want to be s.bl~ · to ·really grasp,/He~;el 1 n philosophy -. 

the essence of it, J.laybe I 1 m asking that 1t be handed to me on 
a si:tver,pla..tter, without 11ny .,ork on my p:.rt, I do!l't know. But 
I would like for anybody, whether he. has ever r~ad a word ot.Hegel 
or not, to be able. to see the vitality and uz•genny or underst!l.nding 
it -·so that ·ht!t can res.(! the rest 1<1th that solid found!Lt1on. 

You know, I didn't underutand the f'lnal par&gl'9,Ph or your 1-!a.y 18 
lette.r;. where you s!lid11 th" dialnot.ic c11nnot b" eeparated from the 

.Absalu.te for it ·is tho mett.o:l. of the _\hsolute. If .. ~. this day aud . 
:iagery,ou:.think of "-'>solute ~nly as thought .~.etc." I didn't know.muoh, 

:- I·:.ne.,den ~t assure you, hut I oertainly juot from .. all you have l)een 
·:_ :try:iY,g'tp get over to. us 1n the past years never th~ught of absoJ.u.te 
· ··only,'ae thought• or as. sep·<ll'ate from dial~ctic. I d~<L'1 1 t \mow just . 
>_~ha;t':,_tli:ev_:.l!!ri,, '>utI knew they weren't ""1larate, So I just didn't 

· ·get·:·the. \•warn in g." 

' .. '' :/_'.rb;, ;:;e:a~ri I think or that paragraph now, is ~eoause I fe"l that 
. ril3ht away, r1ght'·th<3re, when you go in.to pax•t Ir 'Tl']., Hegelian Di<l-

leot1'o"···1s· wnore a-statement o.f wha'.; Hegel's Almolute waa belongs.' 

· .vlhen I trted io &<t l.t dotm right for mysel'i;-tlle way I would 
put -it_ no'! it'.! had to preaent the chapter again _for a· dlsouoston, it 
·ooni!'s t.o me this wayl Hegel was traol.ng the devlopment or thought, 
and _used -.:some head-oraoking ahotra~t terma - but the. applioabil1ty 
.ot his '.methoc'l and his ideas goes beycng his own ''se or· them. '~hey 
are ,not o~nfined to thought-pr~neos alone. ('11ho.t l'.!U'X cri tioisad, and. 
how he applled tae principles) And Hegel himself did not separat~ 
history from his philosophy. F~ .. r every st1117,e in th" development of_ 
·thcu_t;ht th~re io 11 norregpon-11ng stage in the development of th6 
'world. Hegel 1 s orin~iples ~. ln•ou!;ht out 'lf their abatr11ot1ona, 
have apnlio11bility and meaning for every epoch. And ~very epooh haG 
something to contributt! to give them ne~r meaning. Ours most ~f all. 

Th•on, 1f I understood. it better, I ~<ould want to go into the 
terminology 11 bit- &nd the term "Absolute" most or a1l. Tht> 
sequ~nne or his works, and what vou say ahout th~ ·1~ooossity to non
aider ·them "as a whole." The fact tha-.; freedom was the an1mat,1ng 
spirit or all his worka, ~nd the sense tho.t froedom is not ~omnthl:'lg 
you h!lV"• hut something y•Ju ~; the idea that freedom ls somet.hlng 
man has to fight for; the idea th'lt the prooeos of constantly ov!'r
ooming the oontradintions ia the development of man, to the final 
attainment o:r true "freedom" aa a dimension or hlB heine; ·• hia full 
developm,.nt. 

:-!ou know,. I got out tht"! ·~1otes I took llhen you \·1~!'~ here on ti)'IJr 
and spoke ~uet to An1y 11:1d "'"• They make " little nore nens" to ,,., 
now. Here :ts th~ wu.y you :lUM1!!9.rized his ''I'J!"l~s f-:>r• us~ 

1• Phenomenoloo;y - ·\boolute knowl'.g is the jo1n1~p; or 

' 
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3-Phil, of Mind - New society 1a Absolute Mind, There have 
been scoietiea which b~ freedom,·oontr~st&Q to 

· . . beifs rree, . . . 
4- ·Phil, of Re ginn - the answer to "the. par·ty? 11 

and "titles" 
Un.leaa the termo/!l.nd t&rminology are vut 1n.to a om& 11 order" and 

"tNnlllated" a bi.t, you Juet get kind of ;~-oat, ~·m afraid, l1k~ I 
got lost .111. that· middle. para5X'aph ~n page 6, where you w&nt into the 
same s,equem:le in the ahapter, 

I mean th~t to atato that abstract as. were the words he may h•ve 
used lil90f'l· paaed in· reality the logio of a new"sooiety, the lull 
deveiopmerit of'. the sa"1a1 individual, throu8h the ultimate unifying 
or wt.a;t were ap·parently d1 vio1ons (now I'm getting into abstt'aat 
gibberish, I '!ll• a;frdd) - all I 1m tryi!lg to cay is .. that I want the 
1dea.•.e1'·.the Abaall:te diJif11 eo nobody oan miss what it meana for !!!• 
,the: .. u.n.itY, of .theory and pr&atiae today, and t,11e new. s~eiety to morro·~ -

•Jtca:t::a,B·a· .. :tiolt'·out af the 1Hue, but a nonstam; pr~ilesa going on 1n 
Hta· e,ve·ry lliinuts cf' ~ lives, 

• ·.)':x:,~,_j a"e,; that 1m ~lhat gives m&a;n1ng to me to :the paragraph that' 
"everi_opoch has had some thins to bam t'om 'this most or!;g1nal thinker· 
.. ~· ·B'I,)methins·to·· ~~ntribute, and ours· most of' all,,·;; our ·age -is the' 
e.ge .. or ·g.be<:~lute opposi t.,a~ •• eto," 

... ' ' 
,. Jfhaii.'Y:OU've g~~t hold Clf something like. that idea, tho nam"e or. 

al,l':thoae ··:works and t~ermino;Logy. don't snare You• You can ijee that ,, 
'they aN "l:lig.words" for some very easy-to.,.understll.nd ideas· (e.t least 

I thl.nk' w.ork<!rra ·would underst•.nd th,. ide!l.s euily,} And "AbiiGlute" 
i.sn't some .. t.!.rm yGu wish you understood what the. hell it meant, It 
1& "the vis1on·.of·the future," Whinh .we auoept a.s "the new soolety,"-. 

. ·' 
Then to go lnt~ the "false approaohea" has me9.n1ne;, too, Not so 

muoh to unde.rstand the -false approaches, but beor.use the false approach 
.!•J•t ·serves to lDQQI sharpen your understanding o~ tho· right approach, 
Then,. ·.too, you oan understand! I .. think, what is really meant by aay1ng 

·"Marx· stood hegel on his feet 1 .!l!!!. as official .Marxism llo.e repeated it, 
but aa you h:~.ve explained it in the final paragraphs of the chapter, 

' . I don't know - I ve pr~bably assumed I understood m~re than what I 
do ••• and maybe this "'Won't matte any sense >1t all to you, But if it 
doesn't, at least you will be able to see where I a~ still confused !l.nd 
off' the traok, And m!l.ybe even that would help you some. 

I do know that I war.t to understand it, And X want any worker who 
is serlous to be able to understand 1t, and himself, b .. tter, I d~n't 
think it 1 s the ideo.s that are dt ffioult to understand - I thinlt it's 
f!l.r core the words and the nloud of 10 a;bstrantness• about them that have 
to be penetrated to W to the idf!9.S, 

I feel th!l.t you perbg,ps a;ssume that the r~ader knows the mBter1al 
you uee tor your subJent matter o.s well as you do, I would rather you 
assumed he \!0011 nothing exo&pt "the faots of life," 
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'' 
, .... W above .all, I am alr~oet positive that th1B ollapt.er ia' the 

most. ·imr..ortant or 11.11 ther. ·o?ii'ii: - th" crux, thi!! springb!Js.r<l., the 
ke;y. Arid I ,lfll!llt, almost cleep .. rately, fQr n to b'e ;olear to ,n·rene, 

·I·hope r haven't burdened you with a lot or .tal\!:, r onuldn 1 t 
lllllty it 0110~ trr181'ly, bttoaus" I don't tindersta.nd it yet tbat well, 
I. ~8!!•• . ,: .. 

Good luok, gooli weather, 
ywr malln~oth· li&Bl.gnment. 

.,t·l- . • 
",· 

-··.· 
: ... . '. ' . 

' lln·d do try to get some rest ;,ven >rt th 

Love, 
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-~hapter11: for U Pl)O~ents the '\lasic • . . ' 

' i;hi~)Ml'th,~.r •. wrote a covering lettel:' "'hen the chapter 11as· ' 

l,41it_~•:l•::~n'"- s,;'Ut O!Jt, in which she said that only aft.l!lr· wo'!'kltis ,:_·· .. ,· "'·'"'' 
/. 

papex• herself, did she. b~comc JL'Ifal'6 
. . -. . ' . . -.:-

. said th~t af-ter. she •!;'e.~[ :'•:'i•,-;•, 
.· . : ... . - ' ·:::I .. , -~: ' ' -~ ·. : ~- .. :' ;: .' .. 
she_,~eoided. tho,t_ sb:t "''!!:La.,_ .. ,,~~ 

~!L te rial: in thi.s one :'and 

uti.rat,,ol'l~J)tero:·: she' wrote;. as one chapter,; 
'' ' ' ' ' ' • • r t • • 

._ . _· ·. . ' ,•. .;. .. ' . . /. .: .. __ - .· 

tw.fr~P.~fo:ii!.io1;_fc,_n _to- the erl_t.irel book, and be. called so·l!ie1oli.inii 

Revolutions" ;- Industrial, Soc:!.al-Poli tioal, 
.' . ' . - ~- . . . 

•:L.D.'"-~~t'J·".~'-~'1&.1.,·1,,, .I_n her ow words, 11 the point. would be·,,to opan• .,.,, •.. , . 

• , , .living ghroue;h."· 

like ''.the idea, -"or one thing it. makes very clear the· 

the word "r~·.,olutionary.'1 Thel'6 a1.., a lot.o:t' 

::~l"'''PJ.e who delilferately try to pretend t_hat the word l'evolution!lry,_ 

when used tu describe something like 11 revolut1c_nary ·. 

• means men with 
. . :: ••. : . . Whs. t it 
:violence and killing. That 

· · (force and violence) 
things/sometimes accompany 1t .·. 

bombs, They pretend it weans ferae .. · . 
does mean is simply a ·oo;qplete ·ohange< . 
is not what 'it mean a./ Though .those . 

- especially when those who .try to.· 

:··step people whe taka ma·tters into their own handg to ~mal!:e 
·';·, .. · ,:_· •• -··, . . ._>..:__-_-;,·'. 

·:&''change begin to use the foroe and violence. That. is what.',l:laa 

South, where the white supremaoit~ are 
1:. 

to E'top the. Negro people from creating a new .kind 



.acabl .. t\) orosii p~oket 
1 · · ._ ., =a.ries'l. · 1 

~~~!;):[::9\t''i,ia·'·~~p··el'>al~y the ~.~ that brin!!}l the !'o:N~I!I. 

the word revcilutiono.rj: does not 1m;:>l;; a Bingle 
. \ . 

to do with f'o roe and· vi olenr.& ~ ~ ~ rue ana purely and 

& oomplet5·changB • 

. ·1B 'why the Ag<~ of Revolutions, wll.toll the author sajs 

inodl!.rn world include all the kinde ~:r 'l'fiVoluUons .. : 

"!,<~·-~·•'""·'~ · .. 1n;v:ollve>d in the ~b~r~h of ca!'i talism• . The Industrial. 

· : Soo18.1-Pol1 tioal and· the Intelleotue.h 

was the chang~ . ·.· •' ;',;.' ./:. 

. . ' .. , 
themselves ··~r making thini5s. 

with ot~ers'- th~y;·wor;~d .iol''·.~ l~!~~~~?t~ 
small'part of a piece of" .. cl'othfr>g, or { 

.tndu atrial revolut1 on, which !lave. rie.e· to the 

who ·· 
'. '·. -. ' . . ~ 

·'u'o'Wned·:!l'f!'.c~.~ry. and :KltJOOilOO[ bought the lo.bor power. of other m·en, .,·: .·· 

.work::in' it·-:. bUt also oreated the working ol&.sa, as a new gi•oup 

in society. 

·· .:lo that the Industrial Revolution aotu!lllY lo.id tholl basis for 

·the ,SooU,l Revolutions that followed. For-when the great w.alises ·of: 

··: ......... ,., ... People were thrown"together 1n the oit!es, whore ant1rely new 

.i'irob~rils were imposed upon them - they found that thoy w~tre d111ost i•' . 
·,, •.. I • • • • . • ·.•. 

i,roz;_;,ed to rebel against the ·laws and regula.t1ciri,, that 
. ' 



beoau.~e, !!.S ·~.1.18 au. thor expldt\B. 

~:(\~>~~~~~·i~1~1cm, n~t, only has. a lot Of mea;,it)g . still t(l US .tCid,f!.y &lm~Bt 
i!\'•t't.t~Ut!ldred Yftare. later, but it had the greu.teot 1mpaot 

of' that ·day • 

. thiit ·social· revt>lution - what· the .nlassea of all. the 

them'aeivee were ~J,!!S, that. change."; the 

~p&'j·~,j;:;vc:cy wiLY. • oi t~nking of the . philosophers. 
' ::- ;. -,- " . . I. " •.• - ·.; ' 

~~~~l~'j~~l~i;'~\~,;·a''.bi 
0
t9-" ±ntttll!'#tual f{ev'oiut1on -. 

·:.., 

\ 

"!llLn~:1 t~ 1 ma'i~; idea that :Z.una:··.t .bllu~l1>'th·~. 1~hii~1.'. 
' ' ... •'''''"" 

~~w~i~l~1im:~·~~:~~:: •. ::~1:::::1;v:~:rt::ni~o~:'•_.· .. ::do· n,oti·c .. !l.i!i.;Y2i1;: 

¥i~·/(I>iilciJplt•::e.;o·· 'Utrough.1;hat in..k~ pe~ple think a·' •ei•ta:in 

~d those 'ideas truit lead thelll to 
. , 

qf{1H~c;t,i~<tJ£·t··ia ,what. the philosophers see ·(\ther people· 
;. . _. ' . '"': 

t,':lem tl'leir ideas,· too. 

Now:He!'}'l ts aalled .the greatest,of the German 
. . 

' ··.bec~uile h8 alone, ~r all the ph.1losQphers or his day,_ not .~n:L;r, 
•:. 

., :s:aw·how. modern·soc1ety was beginning to form .• But he saw that 

... ·it was .a society which was t'1lled with .o ont.rad1ations. ··. . '· ' 

on the meaning of the word ·11 ph1:Losophy" -. I 1:Ll ·gtve my 

to me, phi~osophy 1s an attempt to get a total 
. . ... \ . ' 

> all of his,tory and ·au of expsrtenoe ;:nto some tota:L perspe,ot1ve_ ' . 

·:or >·.mean1~g.) · 

i;t~~'sc,c': .. ' .. '· ~-~ --. Tbt;re~ were many great wr1,ters and ph1:Losopllsrs or th.1nkers 

thD. same time. Hegel lived, the 'period or tbe 
'.- .. 
-_)'·,_ 

: 



;:, 't:'' . ' ',-' :- . ·. ·. '- · .. _.· ; ..... '' . 

the .oa.p1ta~\at~.- a.p.d:-·th~. -~ol'ktira_·e. 
-. •. I ·,,. •' . 

the . othe.rc saw _the. alaa~s and ,nontrad1at1cns,· 
•. •. 1 . ' • • ' 

that it men-would onJ.y sit down and come ·tv some 

aeore·e.lilo~r,<1~;- · thoy· could' all bD woto!Md. out.·· Evl!lrybcd;r was .,to. nan. 

;;:~rilt'Xtl,ft;e.p'laM, and evsrybody was to ":grse to keep .the.t placie, 

lelte.l.'·.ll.J.vne· 3aw .that riot only would tl1e contradictions and olashel!. 

opposing 
• I • • , ' 

· to-~ -ttiught out and the co•~t1'ao.1o·~1coris 
. _~,_ ' .· ; - ·. · .. _. : .. · 

it waa only by overo.oming, . -. --. --.~. -'_ .. :.:- .. ·" .. •' . 

stantl.s. still - ~ that this change 1fakes place ·in 

.·.C!J!lll_·.-,w.a;r,. thr_ougb. cverooming· the nontrad1ot1ons. 
'• ·< 

• . . 
, . . .. Nl)W· he did not come to .this idea by dreaming it up, · 
. · .. HEt'.:6aJ11e to.:his oonolusions from seeing- what peop,le were actually .n1nr"" 
·~ li18 writings are extremely abstract and dift'ioult 

'to read ·and·,undarstand f'or 'l!ost people, He wrote for philosophers 

.. ·at'ld not :tor ordinary p"ople - that was one or the ma1n things that,· 
f 

Marx later orit.icized him for. althoush Marx based h1mseJ.:t oomJ,letelt. 

on Hegel's ideas, But abstraot as were tr.e words he aotuall:;r wrttt.~· .. 

tb~·y were.based on what was actually-happening in his worlc1, and 
. ..., .. _.,. 

they -have meaning llllllf. in understanding them that .way. 



-~ :. 

hl:.l: work a.'tl· t)le· tioe, · · instel!od 
r;., . 

indtvidua.l." ,vhose ~ark wou:~:d !ll~a.n eomethin$ 

he Wile. being reduo.,d ;more ~nd niore to .. perform'ins.little 
I. . . .• ~ ·- . 

He· ee.w very olearl;; wha~ 

~;'~·-'f>~'~~'!!S .otlotogh to ·see· how the modern WO!'kers1•fould <!evelop t.r.ll~t·· · 

!ighttng ae;ainot that oppression, •. 
· .. 

- . ' . 

long eno~gli" to aoe the ?re,noh Ra:vcoii;ot1:ort. 

in that situa~ion. ·, 
... 

·.~J>ea.,;ot ifull v.rjeaoribed in. 
~. ~~-., ., . , it' 

·. I. . '', 

rose. up against the· king and .the oc•I'i'Up•ti'cli{ 

- and took. matters. iJ1tO .. thsir. 

~oJ&lty,.kept the ma.sses of ,the pe~ple in poire'l'ty 'imd:, 
r. ~ ' 

' . 

. the peasants in teuda.l bondage to thei.r onasters. The con-" 

1'ina.lly :reao~d a point where 'they simply e,:xplodsd. 

ross up and refused to pay their taxes, burne.d deeds, 

' over the ma.nsions. In the' cities, where ,none of the 
', 

·.people: had ever been able to have a. vo• ce in their own gcov••n:omeon1:.s,;",2i;£[:~ 
• • the people formed committees and clllbs and communes • 

• 
·had. never had any experience at that sort of thing before, 

became spokesmen and organizers. .And they took over the 

and area ted the idea o1' "demooraoy." 
'• 

Now the whole point is thF.Lt·before tho revoluti~n started, 
. ' .the ordinary people had no well-thou!}lt-cut ideas o~ direct 

Neither did anyune else - least of all the big philosophers. 

Qn the very aot o1' ~.!!6 u, democracy was born.J, {quote' 1'1'om 
/ ;' 



oouldn 't help thill!<lng when I read that· · 

.,,_.1>iu•R.<rt'OLnh• tl!S Othe!' ni'ght Of flXantly What iH hap]leni.ng d0W0 he're, 

Hew through their own experience>, th.,· mlnors are 
. . ' ·. ,, ' 

\mow plenty right now .... about. their eo-oall~_d repre·~ 

.abo1lt wha1;.>they .oan d~, and.about ·what. th.,y sh~ld_ '•: . 
. , .=._ :::..Ori ··tn.·<· >-' .·- · - ·:· .~ 

,l.. • • • •• . .. ; .. '.,,. 

r. .p~rt'> of.: ~his 'BB.lDe II d1 soovery"·· Whl,.O)l H~St_oi:··~·l ~alie.;;; :':ff¥~ 
: .···;..' -';~-·-~-~---':--:;. _7'·!·-:, :· • 

!!h·iw•iR·•.an:re~oit1t10:nar;r ·for, his· tio-..;· but aee;ua to, .c ~.c>unl1onL 
ifl;,[:..'.l,t;:::-_ .. :.::;:.·>~-.:,_~:,-, .. ~-----~ .. :-:·:: __ ,·._·._:.':,;·-·. '.,:- -~- ;~ ...... '·: >:. :<:·,:.•·-· ·' ·- '·: , ..... ,-- -_.. 

:c-all.'!'QQIJ!liXthoBfl.•hsl'li (though it would eU:ll b"li!ews<; . . ' -·· '.-., ·-· ' . '.' - ,, . ~ ' " : .. 
-~,;.;:;opl~ -~h~ · i~a~ :.,ve;:..Jthini;. fro~ bo~ks a:!.one).:.; .'·. ... ._:· · .. ' .. £-: . . . -· • . . ' . - . . . .. - . :- . -- . . ' - : 

~,·;:,~>t'-i,:<i~';,,;'. ~,,· 'ii•.tll,9.;1!1t 1lo D~ ·thr.OIJ~. their own· aot;~ty· 
, · •. - ··_. : .· I : . . ... , _.,. 

but: a,leo that in thE!: pre'ces~ of doing 

me_et. again ~t 'lbstao'lee frqm very unsu.speoted- aci.ur;cil,8i;0'!(\ 

theY' U!!ually wind up fighting against 

.. ·That i a what happened in the· Freri~h R~volu t_ion (and again· ·• 

;~;is. what. i.e happening right today -). In the beginnin~;; of 
-._· __ . .., 

··•:tlle ~evo the manes had their revolutinnary·lea.C~.era, But.as. 

-tho Rev. progressed, ~~ and· th& 

leaders wore sent to represent them in the. asaembly, .th~ people 

. wanted to do more than what the leaders· dido They wanted_ f\lll : 
. '+•, -, 

.•. ott_izenahip and full-freedom. The leaders opposed •. And· ·the .. . - ' ' : . 

111asses :round that they had to use thoi'ir oommit.tAea to fie;ht . . . . . . 

_the~r own leaders. 



""''"'"' .~,. oould. 'b<>i'cine;.-in the···· 
' 1',. ' ,· ·:- ,- ' -.. -.. -·; :-: . ' . 

. . It was said by a JDan named :varlet 
1 

•· 
r_, 

'WI;l~,.happ~ning with.-the'ltra<tors 'lnd the reprc~entives 

in tjl~ Legislature ~rid talked big ,and ,, . 
were th" w1oe ones who should know what. to 

. . 

fa.~S: .. sreat .deal :nnl.'" 1n th1a chapter -,,·h~l; 1 t · 

...... ,;. 
. . : ' .. ,_ ;- .. · . 

~sc'{tci>;~e:-re~!l_d·.and studied' a lot~-\· And ,I 

~;t~i~~~~Y~~!~~~rl~~~:fl. '!;~ •. idees it ~onta1!13• 
don 1 t belii!ov~ 

. " 

cha J.aet one, which··pas, 

It 1s -thl.s 1 Hegel' a ph1loaophy· oo·IIIP:Le1:t!IJ.y''•\;~;; 
and set 1t on a. new foundation •. But ·~gel . ·-;_. ·'. '· 

period in which he li'l'ed, as well aa educated· 

wh1oh he liv-ed. He saw the contradictions, and· 

man ·th»'lligh his own aoti vl ty would have to ove.raome· them·-

""'·'··;•n~:ord~r to develop into a truly 

ac;tu~liy see the worker; the 
)_ .. 

free human be in g. But h~ ooilti!l.d' 
de~eloped enou;s.'>. to e:nerge · . • 

·ordinary p11rson, ;ready to ohallange 
. whole system. That 'l.a why, pol1t1call1, he wou~d up approving 

a 'buroauorat1o state to rule over the contradictions. 

· M:l.rx, on the other ~and, oould see the worker creating something 
that it why 1 t 1s sll.id t-h'l t 

.'I new for· himaelf. And, While he base_cl. his idaae on Hegel, he stood 

· · Heg6l ~right side up. 

~IIXXUIOOwlliiXXDlOOWoaGic ~lllllll1 / 
. -,. . - _· CL-1--;_,..f.GtJ.. • ;!J.-'::..!>'-'::..'/: . .f:;~ 

u·,,::;xu Ml'X had to re'jll*e~ i!egel~for his own times. Learoing ·. ·. 

from.the life he saw all about hlm, as he went along. So esoh 
' 

generation must do the same. It is not enough to Just keep re.,. 

I 
_J, -,'/. ' : • .:..:.,, 

' " ' 



1" ;.. • <'u •• . ~~;;;;:AiJ~r:;"911t!('geci\ft:r.ai~:t~,z1,.: ~'o •·au(.~he new 'things 

'1'1~ ot: ~lie~ ~;n ta~ks oi th.~ booit-

. -.~_~_. 

I 

' ...... 

dow~); .Sou~h, Russian t~tali taria;,ism,. 

and all the rest. or it - what it .means to 

v 
\:l!~r~:;~cl.,.~t.·,conetan~l;y r.or hh age, di!lyelo~ing::hi~;' 

or the 'worlters brouSI:lt morl.t . 

.,. 

..... 

.. - . ' . .. ' . . '. 

!1 . 

. the• basiG · ror:M'arx.·· · .. ' ·•, 

' ,. 

\ . 


